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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FIRSI QUARTER.

:LEssoix 3.] PIREACHING 0F JOHIN THE BÂPTIST. ý[JàN. 21.
Luke 3. 1. 17.

GOLDEN TExT.-Prepare ye the way of the Lord.-Luke 3. 4.
Mmropty VERSEzs, 3-6.-And he came into ail the country about

Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance for the reniission of sine.
[As it is written in the book of the words of Esaias the prophet, 1

saying, The voice of one crying in the wllderness, Prepare ye the way
ôf the Lord, make his paths straiglit.

Every valley shall be filled, and every mountain and hli shahil be
brouglit Iow; and the crooked shahl be made straiglit, and the rough
ways shahl be made smooth.

And ail flesh shall see the salvation of God.
f'o th.-foLks at homel: PZea-se lielp the little folks to learn this lessop.

LESSON STORY.
Jésus lived quietly in Nazareth for eighteen years after the visit

*to Jerusalem. When he was thirty years of age lie began to preadli,
and- the stox'y of his entrance upon this g-reat; work is told in this lesson.
John the Baptist was Jesils' cousin and was six months older. People
.gathered from ail parts of the country to hear hlm, and to be baptizedI
iu the river Jordan if they were sorry for their sins.

John did flot want any lionour for hiïnself, but lie told the people,
t;hat a greater than he was coming, and that this one would baptize
-them with the Eloly Ghost and with fire.'

W.hen-Jesus heard what John the Baptist was doing lie knew that
the tiîne lad corne for hlm. to begln lis work. So lie went to John and
was baptized by hlm.

- LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. What preacher dld the people go to hearP

Jo7mn the Bavtist.
* 2. Wliom did lie baptize?

Those who were sorry for tlieir sins.
3. Where did lie baptize?

In the river Jordan.
4. Who, was John?

ÀAcousýn of Jesus.
5. Wliat was lie sent to do?

6. ho amet ohntobe baptized?
Jesus.

7. Whydid hedo this?
To set us a gooci example.


